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Title word cross-reference

0-Year [KH55].


Aging [Hav59]. Aid [Car58b]. Alabama [Bm57, Sco51, Swi54, Whi59].
Alaska [Roo59]. Alberta [Mil52, Mtc57a, Re50]. Alewife [Mil57].
American [Ano50g, Ano50h, Ano51e, Ano52d, Ano53f, Ano54g, Ano55e, Ano57-27, Ano57i, Ano58f, Ano59c, Ano52a, Ano53c, Ano54c, Ano57e, Ano58c, Bal50a, Hal54a, Hil54, LaP58, Rup59, SSS59, Wal57].

Analysis [WL58]. Angler [MT57b]. Angling [RE50]. Annual [Ano50v, Ano50w, Ano51b, Ano52a, Ano53d, Ano54d, Ano55c, Ano57-27, Ano57i, Ano58f, Ano59c, Ano59g]. Annuli [Spr54b]. Annulus [McF59]. Apatemon [Hof59]. Aplodinotus [BS50]. Appalachians [KH52].

Apparent [And50]. Appearance [BW58]. Application [Joe53, San57, Wat57]. Applied [RB50]. Appointment [Ano50a, Ano50b, Ano51a, Ano52b, Ano53a, Ano54a, Ano55a, Ano57a, Ano57b, Ano58a]. Approach [Ros51a, Tho59]. April [Ano50j, Ano58g]. Aquaria [Wil59]. Aquatic [Ide57, Jac50, VAK50]. Area [Wal51]. Areas [LP55, Mas52].


establishment [LCH59]. Estimate [MT57b]. Estimation [Coo52b].

Etiology [SF50]. European [Hue59]. Evaluation [Sai54]. Expansion [Pow58].

Experiment [HTB53]. Experimental [Ben51, Bon50, Bro51, Mot57, Shi58a, Wol57]. Experiments [Jac50, Swi51].

Exploitation [Coo52a]. Exploration [Pow58, Whi57]. Extinction [Esc57].

f [She50]. Factor [All51]. Factors [Moo57, SF52]. Fall [Ell58, WC55].

Fall-Migrating [Ell58]. False [Spr54b]. Fario [Sig52]. Farm

[Bro51, Byr52, Moo57, Zel53]. Farming [TS52]. Fauna [Bri50, CO57, Rug59, Wal51, Woo53].

Federal [Car58b]. Feeding [Ben54, Roo59]. Fern [DOD59]. Ferricyanide [BL50].

Ferro [BL50]. Fertility [BW58]. Fertilization [Bal50b, Lan50].


Fingerling [Bon50, She50, She51]. Fingerlings [She52]. First [Ano52a, IS52, MJ57].

Fish [All54, BV57, BL50, Car50b, Coo52b, Far54, Ger53, Gor54, GO50, Gr58, Gri54, Hal54b, HW50, HP58, HPT59, Hui50, HG57, HB58, Hue59, Jen57, Jele53, Kat51a, KG53, Kin51, Kin57, Lam59, LCH59, LE53, Man51, MC57, Mil51, Mo57, Moo57, MKB50, Moy50, MC59, Moy59, Pac58, PC58, Pra52, Pra55, RS59, Ros50, Ros51a, RM51, RM53, Ruh57, Sai54, Sco51, Seg57, Shi58b, SFK59, Sn54, Sn58, Ste52, Swi54, TS52, Tan58, TH57, Via57, Wal51, Wat54, WSV57, Wol51, Wol52, Wol54]. Fish-Impaling [Moy59].

Fish-Planting [HB58]. Fish-Population [MKB50]. Fished [MKB50].

Fisheries

[Ano50g, Ano50h, Ano51c, Ano52a, Ano52d, Ano53c, Ano53f, Ano54c, Ano54g, Ano55c, Ano55i, Ano57-27, Ano57e, Ano57i, Ano58c, Ano58f, Ano59c, But50, Car52, Car58b, Deq50, DHB57, Dym57, Hui54, Iye50, Ken57, Kim58, Man50, McK59, MT57a, Nor59, Pow58, Rig58, Sch59, Ste58, Swi59, Tes53, Whi57].

Fishery [Car59, Far57, Gre54, HLN54, HEL51, Lay50, McH59, Ols58, Par57, Par58, Pat53a, Ros51b, Sca54, SBK52, WL58].

Fishes [Bec50, Fun57, HW59, HC51, Idy58, Kna50, Mig54, Pur58].

Fishing [Bal58, BM57, Pf50, San57, SFK59, Tes53, WC59]. Flathead [MD59].

Flavescens [Car50a, PS55, Tha59]. Flood [Pat53a, PC58]. Flood-Control [Pat53a, PC58].

Florida [COHB57, Deq50, DH50, Hui54, Hun53, IS52, PC59, Re50].

Floridanus [DH50]. Fluctuations [Ben54, SK54]. following [Bec50, RM53].

Fontinalis [HE51, SGF50, She50]. Food [Bal57, Bon53, Cle51a, CL59, Dob50, HC51, Hun53, Kna50, Lan51, Pra51, Re50, Tha59, Wal57, WLS59].

Foods [MN52]. Forest [Id57, Pac58]. Forests [KH52]. Formation [McF59, Sey59]. Fort

[Schi58a]. Four [HPT59, Kat51a]. Fourteen [Roa50]. Fourth [Ano55c].

Francis [Pat53a]. Fresh [Deq50, Rig58]. Fresh-Water [Deq50, Rig58].

Freshwater [HW59, Mig54]. Fulvescens [PC55]. Further [Kru50, SF52].

Furunculosis [Fla50, SGF50]. Future [Bus59, Hili54, Pow58, RS59, Ste58].

Fyke [Gri58].
Gairdneri [LTP57]. Gairdnerii [Bon50]. Game [Kna50, RM53, Tan58].
Game-Fish [RM53]. Gar [Hun53]. Gate [WSV57]. Gear [Pow58, San57].
Genetic [RS59]. Genetics [Gor54]. George [Hui54]. Georgian [Bud57].
Glugea [Hal54a]. Gordy [Ger53]. gracilis [Hof59].
Gravel [Vib54]. Great [Dym57, Far57, Hal54a, Ken57, Mil57, Smi57, Wol52].
Green [Mra52, Hac57, Joe57]. Groups [Bon50]. Growth [RM53].
Habitat [Pac58]. Habits [Laa51, Par54, Roo59]. Haddock [Cla59]. Halibut [WJ59].
Hampshire [Hal54a]. Harvest [Idy58, MT57b, RM51].
Harvestability [Man51]. Harvesting [Mil51]. Hatched [FW57].
Hatcheries [Bus59, Gra57, Kin51]. Hatchery [All51, Gre52, Hav59, Mil52, Mil54, Ruc58].
Hatchery-Reared [Hav59, Mil52, Mil54]. Hatching [All58]. Headwaters [LE53, Rup55].
Henry [Irv55]. Herring [SSS59]. Hertwigi [Hal54a]. Histories [MJ57].
History [Dar59, Fle52, Hui54, ML55, Mc59, Ps55, Raw57, Rup59, Zar52].
HOC [Ano52i]. Hollow [Par57]. Holter [Kat51a]. Honorary [Ano51c, Ano54e].
Hoover [Ga50]. Horse [All51]. Houghton [HC51].
Hunt [She50]. Huron [McL52, SE53, Bal50a, Bee58, Bud57, Fry53, Tha59].
Hybrid [Kru50]. Hybridization [DHB57]. Hybrids [BW58]. Hydraulic [GO50].
Hydrocarbon [HPT59].

Impoundment [Ros51b, Ru57, Vio53]. Impoundments [Shi58b, Swi54].
Impressions [GO50]. Improve [RE50]. Improvement [Pac58]. Incidence [Wit57]. Increase [RM53]. Increased [Idy58, RM51]. Increasing [Hel59].
India [Iye50]. Indiana [Ger53]. Indicator [McC52]. Induction [Wol57].
Industry [Gre58, TS52]. Infectious [RE045, SWCP59]. Influence [Ste58].
Injected [Ger58]. Inland [Rup59]. Insecticides [HP58, HPT59]. Insects [Id57]. Institute [Man50].
Instructions [Ano50g, Ano50h, Ano51e, Ano52d, Ano53f, Ano54g, Ano55e, Ano57i, Ano58f].


L [HC51, IS52]. Laboratory [Wil59]. Lac [Raw57]. Lacépède [Pra51, Swi51]. Lake [AB52, Bal50a, Bud57, But50, CLRC53, CL59, DB57, DOD59, EDE53, EDE53, Esc55, Esc57, Fry53, Ger53, Hac57, HEL51, HBT53, HC51, Irv55, Jen57, Kin57, Kut58, L55, Lo58, Mar52, Mar57, MC59, MC59, Mra52, MT57b, Neu57, Ols58, Pat53b, Pre57, PC55, RE50, Rei50, Roe58, RM53, Roy50, She51, She52, Spr54b, Tha59, And50, Bee58, Bon53, BG54, Car50a, Cle51a, Cle51b, Cop57, EDE53, EB55, Esc57, HEL51, Hui54, Ken50, MC50, MC57, Mof57, Neu57, Pat53a, Pf50, PC55, Roa50, RM51, Ros51b, TH51, Wal51, Wit57].


List [Ano50i, Ano50j, Ano51f, Ano52e, Ano53g, Ano54h, Ano55f, Ano57j, Ano58g]. Little [Mur55]. Liver [All51]. Log [Dob59]. Logan [Fle52, Sig52, Zar52].


Macrochirus [Byr52, Swi51]. Macroscopic [CO57]. Maculatus [Rei50].

Maculosa [Cle51a, Cle51b]. Magna [And50]. Maine [DB57, Rup55, Rup59].


Management [Bal58, Ben51, BM57, Car58a, Deq50, DHB57, Dyn57, Hac57, Hue59, KH52, LW55, MC59, Pac58, Par58, Ros51b, Sai58, Sch59, Shi58b, Tho55b, WL58, Wol52]. Manitoba [At59, But50, Ken50]. Manitoulin [Bal50a, FW57]. Manuscripts [Ano50g, Ano50h, Ano51e, Ano52d, Ano53f, Ano54g, Ano55e, Ano57i, Ano58f].

Marine [Idy58, Ros51a, Sch59]. Marinus [AB52, McL52, Saw59]. Marked
[Ano50m, Ano50n, Ano51b, Ano51h, Ano52h, Ano53i, Ano54j, Ano55h, Ano57c, Ano57n, Ano58b, Ano58h, Ano58i, Ano59c, Ano59e, Ano59g, Ano52a, Ano53d, Ano54d, Ano57-27, Ano57o, Ano58d, Ano59g]. Member [Ano54e]. Members [Ano50i, Ano50j, Ano51c, Ano51f, Ano52e, Ano53g, Ano53j, Ano54h, Ano54k, Ano55f, Ano55j, Ano57p, Ano57q, Ano58g, Ano58j]. Memoriam [Ano50e, Ano50f, Ano51d, Ano53e, Ano54f, Ano55d, Ano57g, Ano57h, Ano58e, Ano59f]. Menhaden [Kna50]. Mesh [Ken50]. Metabolism [DOD59]. Metals [And50]. Method [Hav59, Hel59, She51, Syk58]. Methods [Ell58]. Michigan

Quantitative [Bri50, MF57]. Quebec [Seg57, Vla57].


Refinements [WC59]. Regeneration [Bar53]. Region [Hal54a, PC55]. Registered [Ano53]. Ano54k, Ano55j, Ano57p, Ano57q, Ano58j, Ano59g].

Reintroduction [McC50]. Related [Hue59, Moo57]. Relation [KH55, Kin51, Kna50, Pur51]. Relationship [Bee58, McF59, Rup55].


Reports [Ano50o, Ano50r, Ano50s, Ano50y, Ano50u, Ano50t, Ano51i, Ano51k, Ano51j, Ano52i, Ano52j, Ano52l, Ano52k, Ano53l, Ano53m, Ano55k, Ano55n, Ano55m, Ano55t, Ano57c, Ano57u, Ano57x, Ano57w, Ano57v, Ano58b, Ano58k, Ano58l, Ano59h, Hun50, Kru54].

Reproduction [Esc55, HB59, Mar57, Scr57, Shi58a]. Research [Gre54, HL54, Ken57, Pow58, San57]. Reservoir [DWB59, Pat53a, PC58, Scr57, Shi58a, Tho55b, Par57]. Reservoirs
[Bal58, CO57, Mil51, Par58]. **Resident** [Scr57]. **Resistant** [Sur59, Wol54].

**Resources** [McH59, Spr57]. **Results**

[Bro51, DH50, Gre54, Gre52, IS52, RM51, She50]. **Return** [DA58, Ell58].

**Returns** [Coo53]. **Review** [TS52]. **Reviews** [Ano59a, Ano59b].

[Ano50g, Ano50h, Ano51e, Ano54c, Ano54g, Ano55e, Ano57e, Ano57i, Ano58c, Ano58e]. **Richardson** [Fle52].

**Richland** [HF57]. **River**

[AB52, Ben54, Coo52a, Coo53, Fle52, Lof58, ML55, Mur55, PC59, Pat53a, Pur58, Rug59, Sco51, Sig52, Zar52, BS50, HF57, Kat51a, Kim58, Lay50, Nor59, OF57, Ros51b, Shi58b]. **River-Spawning** [Lof58].

**Rivers** [LaP58, Swi54, Wol52]. **Roccus** [Dav59, Syk58].

**Role** [Far57, Phi59, Pow58].

**Ronge** [Raw57]. **Rotary** [WSV57]. **Rotenone** [CM53, CO57, Sai54].

**Rough** [RM53]. **Run** [Cro55].

**Sac** [Wol57]. **Saccharomyces** [ST57]. **Saginaw** [Tha59]. **Salmo**

[Bon50, DH57, Fle52, LTP57, Sig52]. **Salmoides** [DH50, Pra51, Swi51].

**Salmon** [All58, All59, DA58, Eis58, Ell58, Hav59, HM57, Ide57, Kat51b, McC50, Mur55, OF57, RB50, RE054, Rug59, Sey59, Tho59, Vib54, WC55].

**Salmonicida** [GSF53]. **Salmonids** [KPW59, Sum53]. **Salt** [Pur58].

**Salvelinus** [HE51, Mar52, Roo59, She50, GSF50]. **Sampling**

[Kin57, Mcc59, Moy50, Sco51]. **San** [Bal58]. **Sand** [Sum53]. **Santee** [Scr57].

**Sapidissima** [Mas52, Wal57]. **Sapidus** [Dar59]. **Saskatchewan**

[Att59, Raw57]. **Saugers** [Car50a]. **Saxatilis** [Syk58, Dav59]. **Scale**

[Car50b, Hav59, Hel59, Hii50]. **Scales** [Alv54, GO50, Joe57, Neu57].

**Scandinavia** [Wol52]. **Scientific** [Seg57]. **Screen** [WSV57]. **Sculpin** [Zar52].

**Sea** [AB52, McL52, SE53]. **Seasonal** [Ben54, Wit57]. **Secchi** [Bee58].

**Second** [Ano53d]. **Secretary** [Hum50]. **Secretary-Treasurer** [Hum50].

**Section** [Kat51a]. **Selection** [RS59]. **Selective** [DO57]. **Selectivity**

[Whi59]. **Semiscaber** [Zar52]. **Seneca** [Roy50]. **September** [Ano59c].

**Service** [Ano50m, Ano50n, Ano51h, Ano52h, Ano53i, Ano54j, Ano55h, Ano57n, Ano57o, Far54]. **Sessional** [Ano50a, Ano50b, Ano50p, Ano50q, Ano51a, Ano51b, Ano52b, Ano52k, Ano53a, Ano53m, Ano54a, Ano55a, Ano55l, Ano55l, Ano57a, Ano57b, Ano57c, Ano57v, Ano58a, Ano58b, Kru54].

**Setiferus** [HG53]. **Seventh** [Ano58d]. **Seventy** [Ano50v, Ano50w].

**Seventy-Eighth** [Ano50v]. **Seventy-Ninth** [Ano50w]. **Sewage** [KG53]. **Sex** [Syk58]. **Sexual** [Cla59, HE51]. **Shad**

[Jen57, Kut58, LgP58, Mas52, Mil57, Wal57]. **Shallow** [Kut58]. **Sheephead** [BS50]. **Shell** [Ghu55]. **Shiner** [LS54, McC59]. **Shocker** [LP57]. **Shockers**

[Pra52, Pra55]. **Shortened** [SV59]. **Shorter** [Ano59i, Ano59j]. **Shrimp**

[HG53, IM59]. **Significance** [Hig50]. **Silver** [All58, All59, DA58, Kat51b].

**Simple** [Hel59]. **Simplified** [WSV57]. **since** [Seg57]. **Six** [Cop57]. **Sixth** [Ano57f]. **Size** [Bon50, Ken50, LTP57, McF59, Sai58]. **Size-Recording**

[Bon50]. **Sized** [Coo53]. **Small** [Br50, HBT53, Jen57, Kru50, Lar55, SFK59].

**Smallmouth** [FW57, HF57, Wil59]. **Smelt** [Bal50a, Ha54a, Rup59]. **Smith**

[Car50a]. **Society**
[Ano52a, Ano57-27, Ano59c, Ano53c, Ano57e, Ano58c, Hil54, Ano50g, Ano50h, Ano51e, Ano52d, Ano53f, Ano54g, Ano55e, Ano57i, Ano58f]. Soft [Glu55]. Soft-Shell [Glu55]. Solar [Vib54]. Solution [Far57].

Solutions [BL50]. Some [Bon50, Car50b, Ech55, Eis58, Gre58, Gri58, Gri59, KP59, LS54, Mc59, Moo57, Ruc58, SW55, Whi57, DH50, Mas52, VAK50]. Sound [All59]. Sources [Sca54]. South [Scr57, Shi58a, Bal50a, Fry53]. Southeastern [LP57, Par58]. Southern [Esc55, KHR52, LE53, LP55, Mra52].

Southwestern [SV59]. Spaghetti [Dav59]. Spawning [Cro55, HM57, Lo58, Mas52, Pre57, RS59, SS59, WC55]. Special [Ano50r, Ano50s, Ano50x, Ano50y, Ano53k, Ano54l, Ano55m, Ano57w, Ano57s, Cal54, SK54]. Species [HPT59, Kat51a, SK54]. Spiral [Mot57]. Sport [Bal58, Ols58]. Spottail [Mc59]. Spotted [COH57, Hun53, LE53].

Spraying [Ide57]. Spring [COH57, Joh57, SV59]. Squawfish [JP59]. St. [Pat53a]. Stabilized [Tes53]. Standing [Ano50t, Ano50u, Ano50-27, Ano52, Ano52m, Ano53a, Ano53o, Ano54m, Ano55n, Ano55o, Ano57x, Ano57t, Ano57y, Ano57z, Ano58n, Her54]. State [BM57, Gre58, LW55]. State-Owned [BM57]. States [Car58b, DB57, MK59, MC50, Par59, Rup57].


Streams [Hue59, Ide57, Mas52, MC50, Par59, Rup57, SV59]. Strength [Joh57]. Strigeoidea [Hof59]. Strip [LP55]. Striped [Dav59, Sc57, Syk58]. Structure [Joe57]. Students [Sca54]. Studies [Car50a, Car50b, Dar59, DH50, HF57, Ho59, Lo58, MC50, SF52]. Study [Mar52]. Sturgeon [PC55]. Sub [Spr57]. Sub-Tropical [Spr57].


Transactions [Ano50g, Ano50h, Ano51e, Ano52d, Ano53f, Ano54g, Ano55e, Ano57i, Ano58f]. Transformed [AB52]. Trap [Wol51]. Trashfish [Gri58]. Trawl [Kin57]. Treasurer [Hun50]. Treatment [All54]. Treatments [SGF50]. Trematoda [Hof59]. Tributary [McC50, Ruh57]. Tropical [Spr57]. Trout [All51, Alv54, Bal57, Bar53, Bel58, Ben54, Bon50, BW58, Bus59, Coo52a, Coo53, CL59, DB57, DO57, DHB57, Ech55, EDE53, Esc55, Esc57, Fla50, Fle52, Fry53, Gra57, Gre52, Gre58, Hac57, HE51, HEL51, Irv55, HK52, LS54, LTP57, LW55, LP57, Lo58, MN52, ML55, Mar52, Mar57, McF59, Mil52, Mil54, MT57a, Mot57, Par57, Phi59, Pre57, Pur51, Roy50, Ruc58, Rup55, She50, She52, Sig52, SF50, SGF50, SF51, SF52, SW55, ST57, SV59, Vib54, WL58, WD59, WYS55]. Trutta [Sig52]. Tumors [Nig54]. Tuna [Spr57]. TVA [Mil51]. Two [CO57, MJ57, Mil51, Mur55, Mar52]. Two-Year [Mur55]. Type [Joe53]. Types [Whi59].


Walbaum [Dav59, DA58, Roo59, Syk58]. Walleye [MJ57, Ols58, Pat53b, Raw57, SK54]. Walleyes [Cro55, SBK52].

[IS52]. Western [Hue59, Kin57, Spr57]. White [All51, Bon53, HG53, Wit57].
Whitefish [Bud57, EB55, Laa51, Roe58]. Wild [Coo52a, Gre52, Mil54].
Wildlife [Far54]. Williamsoni [Laa51]. Wilson [Mas52]. Winnebago [PC55].
Winter [MN52, MC59]. Winterkill [Bec50]. Wisconsin [Hac57, MT57b, Pat53b, PC55, SV59]. Wood [Jac50]. Woods [Car50a].

Yamag [Hof59]. Year [Fry53, FW57, IS52, Joh57, KH55, Mur55, TH51]. Year-Class [Joh57]. Yearling [CL59]. Years [Cop57, Pfl50, Roa50]. Yeast [Jac50].
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